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Twodm@nsioml flow of an fncoxnpreesible, viscous, electri- 
cally ccstld~.tetfng past a cursant elexnent f e  etudied .A golaion 
QR tha form Cpfi an ssygnatatic ilavelopmant i s  obtjlinerd, mud ae; a cadoin 
& m d n s i ~ U r ~ s  pran'fr,aWr (&soentially the pslchct of the electrical con- 
ductivity and tt2e eurrez~g) t e n d ~  ta  zorc. .~$n szgpweslon for the drag 
on the current elema* f a  computed, anti i o  found to bar inhpendent of 
vf 8 ~ ~ 0 i t y s  
% Y; 6, Q Cartesiaa coordfnatse , mete r s 
y . ~ $ + i " ~  Flow velocity vector, meter s/second Y 
P F @ ~ @ u ~ @ ,  newtons/rnete r 2 P 
n G B ~ +  py KdPgmtie induction verctor, webers/meter 2 
Wagnetic permeability (coestrmt) 
v Ekeet~Pcd conductivity ( e  oastant), mhos/rnete r 
Rev Reynolds number (see equation 6-71 
"* Sv mCore~M for inviscid and viscaus flu$& 
qo @, CbxactarSsr%G @is@ & COF@ID?L \ 
In all but a few problems of naagnetohflrodpa&(208 it ha@ baen 
found necessary to introduce varicue sln4plifications in order to fscill-  
tate a eolution. Part af tb dUffcultyia undoubtedly due to t h ~  large, 
aumbsr of variablc9o and diffsrenthal s;quatf on@ involved, But a @ornewhat 
mora basic clifsiculty lies in the Inherent non-linear character of the 
equations. 3i-bny investigators have circumventad this difficulty by 
choosing problems for which. the non-linearity could ba relaxed ar  @van 
neglected. This thosis  investigates a problem in wkich these? non-linear 
e2fects are not neglected. 
The problem which we sWl consider turns out to have two 
characteristic pa~ameters; an E which depend@ li~marlgr on both the 
electrical. conductivity and a certain current, and an a which depends 
linearly on the vf~costty of the fluid and on the electrical conductidty. 
Since the oolatf on we shaU obtain %B valid for E omall and a fixad, 
two distinct situations preaent themeelves: . 
($1 wa can make b f  o 11 by keeping the electrfeal canductfvfty 
fixed and letting the current be amall, Ln which ease a i e  
conatgat if the viarcosity f rs kept fixed; 
(ii) we can m&e: o 11 by keeping the current constaYlt and 
l e t t i~g  the electrical conductivity be small, in which caae a 
i s  conatant only if the viscosity tends to iPlfinity lilce the re- 
ciprocal a f  electrical conductivity. 
Thus, in ordeter to  considsr fluids of low electrical consluetivi9y, it seems 
t h t  the fluid must poseeao very large vfecoaity. This would not ba 
neceoeary, hoowavra, PP our lrolution were u n i f a ~ d y  valid in a; in 
particular, if a 2s very a 
tions might indeed be uniformly vdfd aa  cr -.. O are presented in 
Sectfan 24. 
Thrs approach to the problem i e  baaed largely on the ~eaeorchere 
cf S. Kaplun and P. A. Lagerstrom on low Reynolds number flow. (1) 
eonsidetr the two-dimensional steady flow of an incon~pres- 
siblet fluid possessing icinematic viscosity I. and electrical eonrluctivity 
go At the origin of csordnatsa f ~ e e  fig. I), there is s curran t  alem~eat 
carrying I amparara in a cliracticn norrnal tu the flow (toward the 
--5m 
viewer in fig. 1). 'L'ke flow vslocity $3 and the fluid c i y a d c  pressure: 
p are consta~t at idinityo 
- 7 -@' -=-3P W:;;e denote the poe i t i~n  vector by r = zxs r  3 i w ' i rr 4 r66,  the 
YB 
magnetic induction v e c t o ~  by 5 = 3 4 E the velocity vector by 
x n  .gvY 
---& -% --w 
q z bxu s i v, the gradient operator by 
Y 
the 
2 I&aplacian opesator V by a Z  + a2 aad the conatant rxsgsstic germ 
Ths f low is aeslamed t o  he descrlbitd by the tollowing dtf$eren*ial 
squations and boundary conditione (the raticmlfzed MKGQ system lg 
used throughwdt) : 
0 e y . o  
R e f  ore proceeding t o  now dirnenslonalizo the abcwe equation@, 
we shall discues the a:charaete~iatic lengths and parannetere of the probe 
Thsre arc3 thrse basic characterietic iengtko appearfag, namely 
(f) a length based on thq current, Ll = : T j P  
(iii) a length based on viscous diifueion. L3 @ V / W .  
Intuitively, one woilld expect that close to Pha origin, wlxera the 
current i s  situated, the length over which a ig~f lcant  changere t a b  place 
would be El. At greater distances from Che origin both Lt and Lj 
would be expected to brr important, since the vorgicitgr and 
field tend to  &Bus@ away from t h  streamlines. 
S 
Frcm the three characteriettic lsngtlaa we can obtain the two 
characteristic dimensionless parameters of the prcblem, and a. 
and the ratio L3:L2 givasl 
Thus E 8-11 im@ana t b t  the eur+snt length f wlxich can in a 
vslgus sen@@ be, coneidered a body length) io  spil~sll compared with the 
magnetic dufusion length. while a canertan$ means we are ireeping the 
ratio of the two diffusion 1eagth6 congtitnt. PC will  turn out that tl~ese 
two diffusiola lan@hs characterize two afferent  types of wake far down- 
stream, Firstlyt thdtre i i s  a ~ a g n e t i c  w a k ~  wbozose width dspende only 
on the maga~tfc difilueion length, LZ, aad aecondly, a vPecous wake 
whoere witfth b p e n d s  only on the viecous diffueion length, k3. 
Zet us now proceed t o  evrite the equations in  climemionlees foran. 
Nsn-dii~@n@iho=Te quaretntbtfes are inOotoduced as FoSlawsr: 
(The motivation for the terminology *imerR and will beco 
apparent later, and t I 2 ~  thod of non- bimensionalf sing the dependent 
variables is &acu@ae3d in Secti~aa 1°K 1 
a - a a  B Writtan in Mlter coardlnatafs. with 'CI - 1 -* + % -* , 
x 
ax BY 
eqmt ims 2-1 t o  2-6 become 
8 8 Written in inne~ coordi~ates, with T.7' < - + - 
8x+ 8 y + *  
ewt ione  2-1 to 2-6 become 
with sefarenctl I ) 
tb3 Q ~ - ~ ~ @ M ~ Q ~ ~  ~ Q F E J ~  @f @q &ti~n@,  W  D ~ @ @ w @  
urng8icm that ouz prablem has a ~lnfgue soluUm wet at- 
ter~pt o ffnd ao eipprmdrnate so&ugion vdid kor 6 sdicierntly o r n g U  
cs @elution dg!* ba ckecksd 
at in wtJch a gives auld paet a thin current- 
eazryiag wire -- jurst haw thin i e  discussed in sioetion X. Tha v&ae of 
ds @mall1 by decreaolng the cu~ren t  in the; urire. %iace a de- 
nt. As mentioaed On the fnttoduckkon, the general approaheir 
st anan$ a *e nl: u d f u r d y  vzrlid in tks 
entlre ragfon of space fa wMch tha groh3alpr I@ &cfim& For example. 
in sagereaca 1 a eelation for the regton af neia r~xterior to the where i s  
fbuac2 There. oner l a~e  aa ~ u t e r  (Oaeen) I id t .  vaUd mar iablity, w d  
an fnaer (Stokela) l i d * ,  v&d war the body. wGch can b &tizinrtd by 
physical reasod~q. Than o w  and& a ~otutf on to  om^ atppr 
rential eqwtione wMch in a asnsa comphter~ the deterdnation 
al the ~olutfon to be ~ r t u r b e d  by dsscribilng whaQ ie happening 
'b&men the v ic fd ty  d ti243 b a y  and, thCa vIcfnity 0.f idinity. Xn 
Pdbuut the 8alation to be pcsrturbsd, biased 
Sargely an physleal reasoning. 
Isl the problem of the p~esent gtirdjr, howver, tbe author Piads 
le to  state wfth confide~lce what the liniting 8oB~efon fs in 
a region vlery close to eZaa arigini conssqa@*ly, t1.m ~tolutictn fwad ean 
cfadnt vdidit-;r ody in a. region may  fsom tile origin. This regisa wUf. 
be prsctsely afimd in Z;ection IV: for the present, we sbn refer to  5% 
as the "axterior region Moremar, simpiy knowing wh& ecllltlon in 
the e&.terior ragion to perturb wil l  not guaranrtear that the terms obtst$~ed 
by the ge~gurbatf cn scheme include 2331 the terms that lahoraI8 be p~esenk 
conccfvabZe tMt a dL&tu%bo%'ace riginating very azqar ti%@ ozigin cadd 
y feM the large& term in the *&*ctariors reg ion  Plowever, ce&da 
nta will be gi-n Z8ter which provide us ovtth enoagh 
on itbout the fiaw very Rear the oorigin to aseure us  that terms 
arfsiag from ~ a c h  dir;iturbaulces near the origin ars sanall compared 
d e b  tM $*isst a& aocord partarbation terms g a ~ a d  by a straigISozward 
applied ta the 'exterior* region. Thuat c o n ~ i d ~ ~ @ b  
i&orrautf ori (inchding fir st and oecond wppr~simsbfons to the drag l ) can 
appear@ hol~l lesJy  complicahted. Tu&bw~rrr?ortz, ous sexterior* regioa 
actually cover@ much of the now regian, since tt incfudss ewrytldn;: 
outrrld8 a radius pf tbe o r a r  6 & . Wrcury, far ewmple, using 
region wSIl be derOwJ Prom twa *princkpalu developmcants; arm @i 
@ 
development valid in a region of order kmeQer@ pram the o ~ i g i n ,  
and an @ouEsrW development, valid at infinity. These 'innor" and @ou%ep.* 
developments will in tum bw c on~ltructod f r orn the diaarential equ&ions. 
The rcl&ionship of these asymptotic developments to the exact solu- 
tion is based on t h ~  arrsul-nption that ire ymptotic clevelopmaete (relative 
to a ~uitabke sequeac~) of the exact solution can be constructed by certain 
limit processes. 34% ahall presently define an 'lnner* limit process 
and an "outerB lirnft gracass, sad the developments w ~ c h  in principle 
could be obtained from the exact eolutioa by means of thesa two limit 
proctsesse are then id~atified cvith the inner and outer developments f aund 
from the afferentHa1 g9qx~atHm~. 
In general, aei013er tlm inner nor tilo odtur developananrt can by 
i t ~ a E  bes eqec tsd  to, bs U ~ S O T X L ~ I ~  valid in the  ~k;*erioz r ~ g i ~ n .  %evert%i~- 
they muat be related, sinca they are arvsumed t o  be atry~~ptotic de- 
vclopmenta of the same functioa Thie rafationeilig i a  of fundamental 
importance when dfracussing ~ o - c a l l a d  Umatchiag conditione. * These 
'matching conditions itrise a s  followa: when we cori1e tc construct the 
bvalopments b r  oaq the differential eqwtiunca, the Pnnsr solution. wRbs h 
i o  valid near the origin, will not ~ a t i e t y  the bounhzy condition at i ~ f i d t y .  
SPmibrly, the outer development, which does sarisf y the boundary condi- 
tion at inPinity, wi l l  not in g ~ w ~ a l  s tisfy the fmerr boundary conditionas, 
IS sueh conditions a x i ~ t .  The role 02 the ~s~atching conditf on is to retplace: 
the boundary conditian 3% infllnity for (hu inner sclutican and the b o ~ ~ n d a ~ y  
condition at the origlr? for the outer solution. The n3ethod of 
adopted h the present problam ir~ based on the methods of reference 1. 
de a few coms~lents on oar ptvopopied s~ymptotic &vallop- 
meats, we procaad now to a aomewhbt more detailed description. 
T. e ROW deflae in precfee terms &he lisnlt processee mentionad 
in the last section. First (for the ~ a k e  of eaey comparison with ~ ~ f e r -  
ence 1). we non-&mnsiomSIBze with a n~apetic'W&ccsu8''%i@ngf:L'fi 
-.er. u.ra* l / - ~ ,  ao that r n r /+I;. Recall the cl2aractaristic paramcfter 
Given ir eecpnco of function@ { g  (;.(k )) for whieta 
S 
Him .: Q 
e+o  
we uoa the above lienit pr-ess to comstraet an asymptotic develop 
Now the inaer aad mater independent variable@ are simply two 
&iffarent forms of T'~ ' ,  a& the innet. (outer) developments ore obtainad 
By performuling the above limit proease iteepiw Oka inner (orater) Sa&ewn- 
dent varfablae fixed. To find the two r'orme of 4G) &fining the isaer 
and outar vsriabha, sve prosaed as folll~we: the differential equations 
to be used in the perturb;atfon scheme are found by writing squations 
2-1 t o  2-4 uoing T ~ ~ )  as indepaadanC variable, and 
non-dfn;@n@ionaliw ii) acccrsng to equation 8- 7 became 
(asp wil l  ba c9iscueaed in saction WI), in this Posm the leading velocity 
t ~ ~ m  Sa qu , in t h ~  set srd e 4 olrd if$@ ) 6 or4 % The choicg ob $ha 
z") Is &rived froas the fact that the i"srsrt term in the gnetic indue- 
Hen develoj>ment will  be obtained frorn tile indaction eqlaartioto, md tha 
chaice of 5'') in equalion 4-8 leads to a development with a leading 
term a$). Ti* choice og etqmtion 4-9 for the presaure p(f) eome, 
t ~ o m  the, fact tkat udesrr the pressure term appears in the app rdmote  
detsrndned This i s  easily aeen aa fallows: the approximate momentum 
eqt~atia?in can be writtan 
* P-P, 
where p n , alad the right side oSI equalion 4-10 i r r  41) for 
o ld6  s f(e) 6 ordI. rating on eqwtlor? 4-10 d t h  the divergewe 
operator, and noting that v'* ytf' = ~ ( ~ ' 0  = 0, we obtain 
Thus, unfests keep the pressure term a@ am unkno 
a contradictiort if the ~ i g h t  slde cf equation 4-ll i a  not zero at each stage 
of the development. It will turn out that the right side is not idantically 
y1114 
zero at each stage, so we are forced to ncn+disn.ensiomlir;s the preeeure 
equation. Thte  is accomplished by the choice given by equation 4-9. 
Ueing %he ab T"', T ~ ~ ' ~  :r'f e and p(f' in the dtfterential 
equations, and sstti~lg E 0, we o$&ain tor the case G G ord ; l (E ) < ord 1 
v(f< qff) (4-12) 
T h  oa 
are, no$ onlid a$ ianE'inity. (This wlll ba, eaen explicitly when we eomgutts 
ord ftti) = ord 1 
ss tho@@ degiiwd aI;f%ep 
equetion 2-6), and btring t: 0. The reeultfag equation8 are earally 
seen to  be egurptions 2-7, 2-10. 
and 
t otic deoelopent eatf s- 
fy iq  the bounbry con&tions at idinity. Thug we uaa 
I 
as our outer var iabl~~ ,  and the outer development will  be, obtainad by 
perturbing ew2Ltiune 2-7, 2-10. 2-17 and 2-18. 
The eheice cd $Q$) &O be ueed %90r $%-a@ inner vatiab%PiZs ~ P S  fa o 
@sf%@@ msre a e A b 1 ~ ~  @Pw@ ~ O W & T ~  I i ^ ~ k i *  cd $.he3 8 r d 8 ~  %a1489 it8 X$TQ* 
red d t h  the low Reynolds number flow around a 
@phage, rafarenca 1, in which the tower limit is  ord Re. ) Fu~thermore, 
aa we found above, aquaUons 4-12 to 4-15 resdt for crd 0 < czd f&)< 
crd 1. AefuorllLy our cholcar i s ,  based on our information concerning the 
rclution to ba p~rhrrbed. The eh~ ice  fje) J 6 gives us a cret of equations 
vali8 ilo a tagion ahere the author ha@ eonsfderabb confidenca in his 
'gi~uees* oi thra soluaion to be partarbed. Thus our choice for inner 
The rsoultiag dewadant variables arst identical with the 'innerw varI- 
W e  continue t b  dfscusef on by dating the following desifhition 
ISC* from I B ~ ~ E B I B B G B  12 Fl( r ; E )  c~nsltitutee a uniform approxi 
r (7 ;~)  to o z d s ~  G i n a  convex set S ofeqdvoIencca claaraes if 8 
whenevelr the eqdvaiance classas fl(e) and f2ff) are in the ret  S. 
Now from the "extanoica principleB of reference 1. are know t ka f  
the inwr lid* i s  uniiatmlly valid in the eet 
ard e: 4 f f 6 )  ij ord q l ( E )  ( 5 - 2 )  
for some o r b 2  clare ql(e) caatisfying 
Similarly, the outer limit le, uniformly valid in $ha sat 
q 2 ( E )  6 f i e )  6 ord 1 
for some order clase 7 j t ( 6 )  ~atiefying 
q2(6) < ord 1 ( 5 - 5 )  
If it turns out that 7i2(E)  < Q(E), t b n  there i s  a lilnft procecee using 
which, when bp#fed to s i f h e ~  the inner or the outer limit gives the 
saxno result. (If ql < qt, t b n  it i c a  somcatfmss posetble to  comatract aa 
"in%@ rmedtata develq nt" whfch i a  used in a more general 
prwedure. TMa i e  diecu~letrd in refarance 1. ) 
For the problem coneldersd fa this thesis, $@ itturns out b h s t  q$$) 
con be ord G, PIO t b t  q(e) can be simply ord @, T b t  is ,  tho, W r  
men*. Thus. in order to determi- whether the outer &valoppnent 
r &velopmant, we writs the outer sxprarrsfaa in 
-'+ fanes fndsljendenE varlablast. P .e. r variabba, and let e S 0. The 
roedt ehaulcl ba tPI@ inasp development. 
The very efmpb msrtching ?;-&%ion describd abova fmpliea that 
the outer tsclutim will be unfiormly valid isr the oat 
ord e 6 ord f(@) & ard 1 ( 5 4  
as that m ~ s  vim b v e  ?lb W ~ Q E  de3rveSE n0 computed ( d t h  the help of tb 
imrirr dev~lopmarat when naceesary) we, can diepew@ with the inner develop- 
p~fncipla etstsd abws. Bofase proceeding ac s a l e  thsod arquationa, ~e 
must i fpet  discover as muck ae pos~lble erbauE the aercCh OS&F ~datlon.  
That i s ,  the limit ofthe exaat clsluaon ae eP0. The argumenk~ to be 
-
prerselated are not rigorous, but rather h@uriatic and iawttive. Wowrevrar, 
the aaghor feslls thiat intuft$ on must ba fouaded (perhPp~r u 
atal fact, and stace (st haat to tlva aruthor'e bowledgs) an 
at desczibiatq ous problem has net been prfcrmed, t b  intuitgv~ 
argumqatar ape opea to criticism f o r  tkis reas=, aa ewhgerfment designed 
tc 'test the theory of this paper wodd be most welcome. Let ue now p a -  
eea4 d t h  OUT dfq~ugiiiaim. 
in coocerh wiU be to  acquire some asauraace that the flaw 
ia t b  ~agioa clo~sist~ o the origLn than the ragion og validity oP our inner 
i la tke *exterior@ ~eg ioa  (l. 8. 
the regioa of validity 09 tha inner and outer deval~pments)/larger than 
the term@ lnnr will find by considering o d y  the inner aad outer bvefop- 
meats. (If such tsrrno do @&st, they will be ~olutions to the hom%eneroue 
equaLtions 4- 7 ta 4-10s and equatims 2- 7, 2 4 4  4-17 and 4-18.) A 
?ather peeasimiatlc attihrde f s  ealcen h out a* ymrtnts, so that t k  scwal 
Firet, let us deeerdne the auter and inner limit@ of the ve$.oct$y 
-20- 
field far both a ~ R Q P ~ - ~ ~ ' ~ o c Q U $  and a V ~ S C Q W B  fluid. The outer limit fs  found 
by keeping T* tixed and letting a J 0. We can f ix  idea@ by keeping b 
roaetont (heace = ;C*/opu renurins constant) and letting t? go to zero 
by letting the cuarrent go to  zero. It seems obvfoue that for both the viecouo 
and non-vistoua, cases, the result i o  simply the free etream value. 
Tho, inner limit fa taken by holding Ff fixed and letting ~ 4 0 .  For 
the invfecid caoe, wis can fix ideas by beping the current constant (hence 
- 3~ = F  -'&F remains fixed) and letting r go to mero by letting Lha clcc- 
tricsf c~nduceivity go Oo ewe. In thia limit, there is nc interaction betwgaa 
gnstic induc*ion field and ths flow, eo we again have the free stream 
The inner L i d $  lor the v9scerrg caes is not so sin?pls, bscatzd~sr 
4% +ace o is fixed, and we let E $ O  by latting o+O, we must make v t - 
P@ 
tend to  inffaity. (In tb outer limit, v remalned fixed. ) W e  shall con- 
clude from the ~rguments ia the faoaring paragraphls that the inner limit 
in the viseoue caste i s  thc free strenm velocity. 
Lst us attempt to  find out sometk~ing about tha flow in a region 
inside a radiue = & )  V:e fir& diecuss Lhe case of asro via- K 
coeity in o ~ d a r  t o  g d n  erollne faeling of the purely magnetic eeects. We 
search for a region of the flow in whlch the velocity io  ~(1). Call tMa 
region 5 To see if there exist now@ satisfwg thia condition, we' ;i ' 
aseunae the dinneneioass velocity in Si fa ut(c), and a dimeaoionlees 
characteristic size (measured in outer variables) of Si i a  gi (6) .  We 
consider two types of forca on auch a voluma, nam~ly  the Lorentz forces 
(body forces)  and the fluid dynamic pressure forces. The body forca per 
uait volume i s  gfvan by the in%eraction d a current density, whose mag- 
nitude i s  of the order @UuiB, and the magn*~tic nsld VV;sitten in physical 
variables, and using: the fact f %at ths magnetic field behaves like @/r, 
where for B wa have uaed the value at the aurlEaca SIP i. a. 9 " w 
T b  presgura terms can bea ecrtimated by using the etagnation pres- 
ry 
pQgi[E 1 
newton8 (6-  2 )  @Y 
The ratio d FresitrG: f @  
2 
which of order unity when gi(E) - E ui. Since it was assu 
thie implee 
Thus, in the non-vfacouo case. there appears to be a possibilif y of a 
*core, defined sonrewhat wapely aa a region in which the seroth ap- 
ion t o  the velocity ie cepe (i. e. o(l) ). The diameter of the core 
2 o(e: /*$u) meters ( 6 -  5) 
tooity i s  present, comparison with t b  low Reynold.ds n u d e r  floor a 
circular cylinder (~*efersnce 2) Indicate& $ha$ ths flow in the vicini:y of 
infinity would have a term O(l/lcg 6 )  iappcforfng. whereas the parturbr- 
2 tion acheme f ldds  ;a tsrm q.(E log e )  ao the first term. VJe shall sea 
argue that the presence of viscoefty crusles the, flow to  behave in such a 
mannarr that a core of this st%@ %COG! ~&"i~t.  
Let UL C ~ W % ~ & B F  a vfscoue aad discuoo %b Q & B ~ @ ~ Q ; : Q ~  C%$ a 
region Sy in which tha di aelonlees fiow velocity i s  dl), soy uv. 
again look for a bahace between the body force@ and the silrface 
ioreae. Fcliowfng the computation above. the for.&@ on Sv due tc 
In tbe vigcoua case, 3 we thiak ot the region Sv aa a more os less caolid 
cyUnder with a flaw q 2 )  ~rraund It, then the Rewolda n u d e r  based on 
such a c yllndsr will be 
Slnca urct are arrrsuming a f B ~onat imt ,  if ws estimate gv gi .: 8, where 
g: i s r  the noa-dfmensional efze d the pooeible inviscid cage core, clps see i 
result tkat the drag 
on a circular cyllnder in low Repoldo number flow (eea reference 2 )  
ff we again co~sldar the ratio FreBihlt: Fsurf w e  e)b$aia 
Xm physical variables, then, the sise of Ohcs poeeibla core ie 
if we aeeunna g - ui. It ehould be emphasfraed t b t  the erstfmattre dlecusaed 
b v e  impffeL&ly &@parated 
We have argued that rtb inner lirxrlt of the velocity in the invfscid 
ease was sin?ply the free stream value. and noecsd that viscous affQcts 
might make this ePrrne Umft in the viscoua case (lceeping a corntiant) 
eraat bsam the! free atraara value. Now it: ir; known (reference 3) %hat 
a cylinder in a unitorm low Rsynolde number R m  has 5 viclcoue layer 
surrounding it s*eading t o  a raaus 
YL 
E ( b n g t h  of body) , 
out%%& which tha vcalocit~r i s  @asentially the free stream ~alulp. ZE the 
c ore whoee eize i e  given by equstion 6-12 fo, placed in such a flow, $he 
viscous layer extends to a radit~a 
This radiraa ie tripnscendentally amall c o n n ~ r e d  wirh tlm region of validSty 
of the Lnne~ Urnit process. Thie makes it  phugible l o  awu 
inner limit of the vslociay in the vlacoue case i e  sir~kply the free stream 
valus, and fop our innas perturbation nrtlaem~, we shrrll aseume this igi the 
It is appsrant tiat the affecO oS a meore* such ae wa have deecrllbed 
above woukl create a disturbanca fa (ha axt~rfor  pert of the flaw. Xt h;ro 
been ehown in referenee, 4 that far (in ella psasent cage e /B)~u is *faru) 
froax each s core the resulting asturlranca in t h ~  velocity field lacks Like 
the fundamental aclution to the, Bsesn squatlone. Thue the outer develop- 
nmnt would require pr term proportional t o  thfs fundamental rrclution. 
with tho c~netarnt of praportf ondity being &tarmined by 8 f i ~  drag, which, 
from eqaMon 6-7, giver a vetocity 
In our pa~turbs6Pon sch&ms, we r b i l  carry our computation up $to t e r m  
2 2 O(o log 6 ) an& O(6 ), ao that according Ea equation 6-E,  tkia term@ 
tbot m i g M  &rips from ar core should appear only as the third prturbat 
tkm e~sltewe or Don- 
sfiaten~ea ~f a cope weuEd have $0 mesau~r;r; a t M ~ d  card@r @flee$. ) 
The forsrgoing diocussion has bsron an attempt to justify the a@% 
the free Btrsam vatocity a s  both inner and ouesr Umibe tor the zevelocity. 
and also to try and convfnce our~alvas %ha% the terms reeultfng from the 
inner and outer davalopmante actudty contain - a31 the ter at l@aaf: *a 
eonclueloas juetffied, vpe now proceed to conetruc% the inner itad 
outer &symptotic 8evs2oprnento. 
VIE. GONSTRUGTIOEq GI? TE3E mfNCiPAL DEVELQP24SHTS 
We erPsume the followtag asymptotic developments: 
(1) Outer devarlopmantg: 
Strictly @peaking, these are not the ssmcl as the final restllts; 
there will appear, in both the kinner sad outer developments, sdditi 
term@ whkh muet be introduced - dter term@ of higher order b v e  
already been found Ae we @hall eee, tb i r  presence i e  nacsseary tc 
tcking coadittonfj, betmen the inner and outcpr develop- 
Part of the discuseion of Section VI was concerned d t h  sshowingl 
thad for both the inmr and the outer Urnit&, the veloefty was s i q r l y  the 
f lee stream velocity. Thue 
Nats that tNa agree8 vsfth the state at of ~qwtion 5- 71 nannely, athe 
cuter davelopmeat t e  valid in the set 
ord r s ard f{r) 6 ord 1. ("$9) 
If we arub~titute the seeumed inner developments into the innor 
induction aquQleion, equetion 3-15. we obt&n 
T b  solugion which siatisrfieo the integrdl conagfon, equation 2-18, t e  
eaeily seen t o  bo 
The field lime, eorrsapondfng to this eoluttton are simply conrentrtc 
ctrcfr~. That ia,  t b  field is iaderlt;iceal e $ k  tb* due to a cuzga& elerngag 
placed in. a nuid at rest. Wcnce. close to th* origin. the 
fe undsturbad, in the firsf approxtma$lon. by t b  m&lon of the Qrsfd. 
a -*to)(-* 6. Dsternriaagion of go(G )B r 1 
srquatlona 7-1, 7-2, 7-3 into the wtez induetion equation, eguiztlon 2-9. 
Ksapiag ady the lcwetrt or&r terms, we obtain 
This equatim deserthers how the ~lrgne$fc indudion field f e owe@ d 
straam from the origgn, There f e  obiously a closle analogy betweten 
finfte Body as described by the Cbssea. approrimation. fn the latter caee, 
whwe Re i s  the eranary nuid d 
bcdy size, and w i s  the vorticfty. 
Returning ta the taerk of ilfndfng . g,(")B * +*(')F*), we no@ that a 
~rolugion of oquagfon 7-15 whfcb eattafiee 7-14 and va~ishee st LnliSnity to 
where KO, K1 arq the modiPierd Besserl funct&one of the second Mad af 
the eerah  and dtret otder (8). To vcbrSfy thae eqmtion 7-16 is t h ~  conrect 
* 
r~olutioa, and to deterlllino ), we impose the matching condition. 
) for small, 
* * Yo 
xot% 1 a log r - I- + MI) 
and replaee f a  By kF'. "The raeult y btt written 
mbriag (see definition@ before equation 2-7) that - + = ( i ~ * #  23 we 
ese imnzedla$ely from equations 7-U and 1-12 thao 
This ~ofu*$.t~on f e iobpendant of vfocoeity, and Pa actualPy valid whea v 
on this point. ) 
For fuCu~e convanlence, we rewrite eqmtfon 7-19:  
thart there i s  na batrm aflag 6 ) sdf sfyfag c 
7-14 and 7-19 which vanfehss at Pnfiaity md fa+ which the lies integra 
abccut the orPgln i s  earo in the linntt a@ T* -c 0. This implie@ that t b  
germ 016 log 6 )  in caquintfon 7-22 mu$* appear fn the innet development. 
-
tehing eoaaitions ere to be satisfied. If we call thfs inner 
term gla ' ( f )B  -'t'a'(~c). tfisn, as mentioned above, 
Tha b~aPa%fr~3r%~4 wMch ches with the o&er development f lr the conatant 
tha aaeurned d s ~ s l ~ m c t n ~ s ,  aqrrations 7-4 to 7-6, into equattson 2-15, 
7''') Prom equation 7-12, we $1-a Subetituting $he known values of 3 
bay@ 
Thie impUes 46 f a 6 and a particular solution t o  &be ee eqa$~t$one which 
1, which Pe given by equaltion 
7-22. Obvfausly th& sequirad hom~g-WP tarnr is  c a t 4  so we have 
* @(o) (p)  F. Il@$@aminaticn of m,{E )p 
In the outer aogagion, there i s  a pcsaibte pregeure term Oflf, 
eqaion,  equatiefi 2-&, we have @innply 
* atQ)(yel P fj 0 P (7- 32) 
#or t b  largest ternz 33awe 
Ths boufiary con8ftlon, equation E-lls regufrss that conetani to ba oar@: 
6. DeterlninatLan of 1:(@)p +(0) 
From the kfaaer mbnisntum eqn&ion. ~ ~ q u a t g ~  2-14, we have the 
iaggest term 
*( 0)(-.* Ta match lnPth the outer preseuze term, p t ), m muat brave 
The eolution i o  oq~eienr 7-81 and 9-42 wfU il bs#cueeod I&@P (osle 
V%%W@ d 
*(&I(--* and the gressura, p t. 1, bobryes 1- 
fa crrdar ta iavestipate m&tcMag, we repbce T' by 6TS, 80 that 
and equstton 7-44 baco 
How egustica 1-49 coat?line e ktem O(e log e )  md thic plur the cent$$- 
2 button from 1 p ~ ~ s f b l s )  term Q ( E  log tii ) in tlrcr o-r @oleion, mu&$ 
2 (squatlca { 2-14) 1, hgs brcfng term a64, so ( ( 6  1 -- e , nc9 6 4 @ g  6,. 
* \  2 
as required, ' Thus a term O(€ log E ) ,  which we call 
and have a w8"apticity wWeh bskaves k $ b  
Ta iavsstfglfe the proBlem furtbr, m naLe that the pos~lfbb term in 
t the auter ldub#&n O(4 leg 6 ), (kI(9 pYxatf~*)l 
ssrtistiao the, c~lqu&Bons 
2 e log c v*. 
poeaceeaa a vart5clty which fop s value& of T* bshave~ fika 
- 
The orders of pressure and vorticity are different for the inner and 
outer developments. The matching argument is clearer, though more 
tedious, if physical variables are used. 

i c r - r lag t 17-57) 
2 
s log e 
TMs, plus the q(! log f ) term ln ar ion 7-45, gives t& ce&ribu$tcn 
frcm Wla outer soluuaa But they wactly clmeel, so the eontxibution 
i e  sera TMe ts  eonairtel?t w&th eqttitlon 7 4 6 .  NeJb, we sate tb t  
42 f + E lag 6 p *(la) = C log: 6 
Thts, a d W  to tha eontributfon 0(6 lag @ )  from equation 7-46, olrc give# 
VDX. DZSGVSSBON OF e (')(T') AND tiq -tt~)(--+ r ) 
(subject to the conrOnufay squatjon, ml course), sad the correeponding 
e+a%taione in the dmer developmeat. 
2 t The ~ @ l @ ~ i t y  md BrePlDUfe f&@ldse 6 z' "(7') and 6 p 
are b+ought into being by the fordog terme on %ha, right-hand oidse d 
@quatione 7-.4\1 arnd 7-42. These arcs just the Lorente body fo~ess.  The 
solution, ia fntegsar3 fwm. cam be c~lstructed formally by ues ob the 
fundamantal edution tenatoi at' tb Oaeen equstiona. ~eference 5. For 
rahare the raiiabla oi tntegratldn i~ = g* + 9' =TpP t r4$ in 
cartesiaa and P O ~ T  e ~ a x d i m t ( ~ ~  respctively. There are rv~o slimilrnr 
exprassic~li for v?ti)( 1 $(')( 1.  ha fact that the ieagtrd f gg 
of aquationo 7 - 4  and 7143 are valid in the erst 
PO that from the psi* ~f v ~ o w  of the outer dewlopmeat. the non-hamod 
gsrwsoue Wzlns are -1Ld righe up tc tbs origin. 
Vl'e eas immeaately thst the i&egrd of equ-ati~n 8 4  and the 
2 @(l)( cc~seeporriliilg integrda lor 6 'v'('~[?) and 6 p ), do plot *xi& 
In the as& sansa I.l~wewsr. the eo-earllred Wtinlte pa~,rt, * (see refer- . 
e ~ c s  3, page 381, is a eolution of the diffexantiat equations. f CX couree, 
we can ctiU add a bornogeneoue eolution to thto p.rticul9r eolutioa 
Later, vrs shall attempt to eatisfy autsalves t h i ~  additionaf sohtfon 
i s  raero. ) For squatson 8-& the finite p r f  (*PP) ia Eound by ths standard 
it *(I)(.-..* Similar elrpre~sione will inrisa in the determination of r v r ) and 
rBL 
e 2p*(1)(~'). The vdue ol k ie to  bet taken as that value of p below 
which we can use the approximate expreseions, eguartionsl 7-17 and 7-16, 
Jdc 
for ~ ~ ( 5 )  and K~($). The above integral i s  indcpende at of k, but 
this choice of k will  be used when ye peoneider matching wflh T'(')(T') 
and T;I+(')(;C'). W e  will find that the outer solutione are vdid in the 
To iaveotigatite the queritioa cf utchfng,  we first obaerve that 
the he equation8 for T'(')(F') ond ?'( "(7' ), found from eubatttuting 
the a ~ p p t o U e   development^ into the monaentum and continuity equatfonar, 
2 4 3  and 2-14, axe 
Bsfore conddedng ecluu. m s  of sga@lons 8-& 8-5 and 8-6, e ~ e  amiy 
"48 1) the inner i i d t  grocses to a 'q, f ( 
Wa shall n~zrt ahcvw that e+atfoa 8-3 h a solution for tb I n ~ r  
and 8-6 Prsa ailapfy nan-homogemou~ St e aqwtioor (escept a is of 
courea not a Rsyaotds oumbar), with the r ight  aid.@ valid in a @e% 
fl(6) < 0x8 f(6) & ord c: (8- 10) 
ths sristcncs at fi(@ )< ord follodng from the axtan~ion principle. 
Sli;~rp~eered in. inner vartablac, this say8 t b  ~9ght-haad side i@ vdid for 
' wwre k i s  P conlstu*, which vim can &fins to  be k s r 4 r *  
99 d~sexfbed bbllm eqwtion 8-3. Let ua then den- the right- 
~olut ion of the Stobe- equrstione (eeo referancs 3) ta a purely for 
2 +[1)(*+ 1 ewreseioaa Ail bs obtsimd for 6 u r ) oad 
6 ( j We nuts imm%diately tt* zepqri&ioa 8-ll does no$ Conmrge 
in tba us-1 senee. btlt E b  *fidt@ partw satisfies the differential equa- 
tions. Similar statements are true for  v ' ( ' ) (~+)  and p " l ) ( ~ S ) ,  Using 
thode to sxprese the fiat@ part, we obt;nin 
4P [-log F+ J. e z ) +  s j- log r + + - 4 1  , 
cona$aikf(f; te~ma.  The@@ e 
form ol homogem oue s oltions. Slnltlior state nasnta hold far 6 ' . ( ; F 4 ' ) ( ~ ' )  
2 +[1)(4+ aad 6 p p f, 80 we bava demonettratad t 
and the outer dsvelogmcdot, to terme in 8, 14 
vvith t& auWr bsvelopmeot only. Our n e b  erep wlU ba a di~cuseifon of 
* 44- 
the, bomergel~eoue rrolution that can b6) &ddd to ze'')(F.*) aad p *Q)(T*~ 
% rMe ~~Ellutiorn c m  ba s term praportlod to thd fundemsntsr]. 
rolutioai in thts wcttan w@ o b l l  to a r m  h a u ~ l e t l d l y  t b t  
the conobnt af propo&.etonceU*y should be aero. 
, T b  argumtrlrt MU & based ~l the tollovPiag aba(srv&tiolli afngu- 
larl$lse in the eager flow sepracsnl. phyeical dt@%,turbraccao. an4 unierae, 
fosced by eorne p h y ~ i s d  cruse, dc a& exist, Now one eaa look at tb 
, solratfo~l to  u4f1't~*) ac~ a wrh&y m l l - k h o v d  f~a$:aan 
plue a very bad aing-ritfr. We e m  rsmolre thilr ein&ularfry by sub* 
t r ~ t i q  alzitabls etngular eolutfolrsi tlas author Lesls tW of tb 
posaibil%tier(p. \slbl ahould us@ tins that Le just ouffOcieltt tc reme* tR61 
oingalarity -- ao mar@, no 8@s@. From thie point of Maw, W~B C B ~ D  write 
ion 8 4  m d  the co~raepooding Q tons $on! 'v*(').and 8+(') using 
alrd sdd to the praQeure field thrr preeaurs Weld srasoclatad d t h  e 
S*l$ 
psnent of t h  val~cSty. Tho ab @lPt@m@nt oayi to ad& 
* 
; p ,$ ) f e &Pined by equation 8-3. ft can ba @&ad tW sddf~g 
aquMon 8-18 to arva%btioa 8-1 (using R ae lpffnsr l i d  ra&ue ifihgga~ 
tion) anai latftingi 8 + O gfvtre equatf m 8-E. 
& ahoald b@ re-erapholteed tW ti%@ &ow stlrtQrncrnto a ~ ~ t  b a 8 ~ d  on 
esluglctfon, sc that aar xvhassion Lar carsact t k p  to an add0Stfve term pro* 
pesdioaerl to ths$andsmanfal salutlon 4' the {>seen s q ~ e d a ~ 8 .  
fn principle, tb foraa on the easxent ele 
by svauating Scrcee at the orlgia of coordinatars or by 4SucPHag %ha 
flrex oP menodntuan at inZPairp Tha Hrst appso 
LRua be found by canotcla~Ieg tBe momentum l k a  at inft&$y tram the 
@ofation %og 6 
phplcorli msiabhr, f i~ -11 kaown to bet the product of pU and $be 
oourca stre-hr in p h y o f 4  vsrbblel~, ol *Re ao-called LcngPtaad 
at. ths @roo @ppraxbnas'500 t c  *her dreg tr comp&ed by 
Undiag t8e strarscres at the -&gin, wet firzd thst the contribution fo 
T&J coatributi@a t o  the diag arising from E Z ~ ~ ' ( u f ~ *  ), lit 
gad D*("'(T~*). caa a imi l s~ lp  bs found by conefdarlng eitbr the sslu- 
tion mar $ha, artgin @F at isflaity. ha ehfe case, the answer Ss noP 
to conaibarhg the ilwr af: mcnnenPuan ibt inbiofty. It is claeily demon- 
~ra~r~wd tb t  &* %a a%~et i%r~~e  -*(")t~*) B die olzt ou=t~iao\liy 
elemant lg in t b  xx-&rcsction, L. e. , twre, kip no && Far  way fram 
the orfgln, the e,@%a?ion (?*(')( 1 and p*(')(~*) ) bebavek JkM thB 
respome to a. concentrated fezctr laituated at thsr arkgtn aad cltreat:tad 
Zn the tatcllprpm~& 
This eoarta& earaspbnds ta op/2@ time@ tho rautcPr atrrm$lih o# the 
tile ia%sgrial i e  negaeiw. Lb ~ ~ n t r l b ~ t i ~ ~ )  to t b  drag !:U bba po~rltfvd. 
Lert uo now carry out the procedure. 
The fntep& of the xmdi~tsctlon farcgng terms in t b  f&@grad 
ton 8-2 loz a=mfle)fs 
T b  author eesrfsd o l d  acs computatf on on a b e k  cab d 
Thus the ~rxUtzibu$Son to the dasg per unit leaggh d aurrant eJe 
Csanbtning squation& 9-1 and 9-4, we obgatn taa the total drag ta, 
Wi3en ti I,  t b  contributions to the drag gram equrrtfon 9 4  and 9-4 
% Fer 6 * f ,  tbm, contrfbutionfs~n~qugtfon 9-1 ili 
a tb ~@&~iQut%m $2 equsrtioa 9-4. Thus first ordsr 
1 cted to d o x ~ d ~ t e  w k m  B " -4 oz leas. 
V ~ Q  can eoawinriently aumnlariee~ thw result. by stating thra au01r 
aaymgtotlc Qev(tlo$lm~ratre. The ncn-dt na$an& velocity LB 
Ths reeult for the %on-dimenolo& preesurs i e  
d the mars intcarestfng fetztusae d maur eoluiion now 
be aecusoed. Firnl Q# all, we now th*t the add acqvLrelr vorticity by 
eas5f.g seea M we takce film curl of Chb =C%Q~P ~lq(bl@&~a fcrmQd fvom 
k g o r  v W a  in a parabolic w ilr ~ U m d  by 
S Q Ulu?o a6 m: e p 0 coas Thls  i e  duo$ o m  h a  tbe she asl the prraw 
boNc p oeetlesed by rbs magaetic. &el4 in which (1 som squat% on 
ara. TiJe i s  stmihr to  t h  result of Ludtord Boca Ma2ray. (M6fa 
Far from the orggio. h 
llWLY 
~ Y W  oomguted berbvq like the fundament& oolut5on of the @@en a 
Thew eduaans &a a parrnbolic wake wueh dtlpernda only a~ the klw- 
i c  viocoebty, and 2103 on the abctricd gr B - b  Tu8 
etawe tb$ tho faa frola the finite region w b r s  dlsturbanckr ape 
forsae whfch sre t@@e&&y Sn a finite region) &a a gcbnstrd charact;erfs- 
tie behavior iiodopsabnt of tW kr#' tb dlstuz?.jraeer. In mrtic&s, 
ff t b  d y  force a body i s  a drag, tb fkaw at hrge dlgtawee be- 
b ~ 8 g  tb 
$ratdad force ir~ fn ths! x- direrotirsfl. ThXs i e  *viau9ly praclsely w W  ws 
@ elf w&q, and 2*ephesantatlve I%ald Unaa d the magnatic indiudmr 
penile* rrf *srcooity, to the approxllraaBon eat@tdero& Tkta, 
uted am dgormty valid Ln Q as a -.. 0. NO- thpg tW 
th* reautc*. v*iacilty 
3 term w&e afr log a ). TIttp, eolutlos le prcsciesfp whart isr obwncd igom 
) in thw &mi$ &~s v -, 0. X i i  potPtP~Wr the firrt term of t b  
i s  b d h  d b a s 9 l r ~  md WS**~GW@ @a@@@* 
@to- lavirafd cares, one could ougg@,$lab ;ha% Lf fhQ apbero urrlrr a 
compco3*d wnZb B 
sresecas ns the otre-h af ther &pob fncrarecce or &cteaace, f b  #feet 
tfon Co tha daag a&Rt 09 tbie body s 
nts tic support 
Turo which mlgkt &a canmidared far t h i ~  ( r q e ~ i  
for mrcuzy, it I 100 amparsa, the &gag# D*&gm, 
BQQ 
A psssbbl* & W r ~ % i v 8  iti 60 uee i% d r a  krga @nough to carry s 
F, an& a 0.1. ter/aec, clnan eiwnce the t?ufd 
by squatiatl UL-h TPlb ratio Dgag,: Brage fe 
Ttwe the main force i s  tttc? o~dfaary Raid d E X t  mfgU be 
ruring tlm drw on the *re wfth snd wlthauE the currsnE 
a w i n g .  
Tlae alrovs &ecussiox% suggaeto that vm ~ o ~ i d e . r  the poartfbilles 
* 100 anaprse. We muot 6f earrros cbrtaPn thrtt the gae hhrmvss 
~a continuuar, if thdtoty i a  t o  apply. We ohall aes WB 463 
have cantinu bsLador if the current &@web, Lr fa igtrf(8r than 
the mean fmcs yath bst-en slectron-naltfral rrrolrcula collieionr. Udn$; 
vm~ Had that the deneity Hn af neutral perrtider meet s a t i ~ f y  
Sfme &1~000'~et~lvin the degree of lodaatirria i e  of the odsr 1 0 " ~ ~  the
electrcan doasfty, Me, le 




For B ~urrest  Of 100 wapzeli, 
e * 6 n 10''~ 
For these glow cm&$ions, the orcllnitry flu%& d c drag er::co@tccfsnt 
i s  again apprbld c drag, Dragte , 
i s  
art~on of crgmkfone U-12 and UL-13 ~ h m a  that tha, 
tc brag, e.o that@ 
Pe s poslsibiltty at flndfng the mag~atohyarcd i c  drag by m~a~trrtlrg 
*As ympectlc aarrsfms af 
Reynalds Nu a, $ 8 ~ -  
el. 6, No. 9. Sagt. 1 8 5 7  
t. $ad KppXun, @Low itcsynold~ N u n b z  Flow Pa& a C f r c h r  Cyllahr, 
VoL 6, Na 5, Sap*. 1957, 
8. E~delyf. Ugnue .  Ob@ rh#tting& r, Trf c o d ,  @Nigher Tranecerndental 
Fu~pefimca, V&. & M@G~aw*S915 195% 
fn the t e a  t,$ wae otsted that &t f i . ~ m  the 051g5a t h ~  ~ l o ~ t t y  
and presaura EMld bshsved 1 M  the PundPm%~li;d rolueionr of the Ogsan 
aquattono, *a7Lth a &B proporbtonal to the integral 4 thtr foroing 
tsrmo. 5h@ atrthop hall beten ttm,bk@ to prove %Me stawnrent. IIwavsg, 
cm $%ale$ ai$ R I V C ~  
the dxw iis detatrmZned ta any ~ G C U ~ P I C ~  by corr~l&riw the 1atQgrd 
ad! Phe Pozciag tar=@ to zadSlla Ro Purtbslrmo~e, thar eaetlribution ft.om 
tNe part of tIPe intQgrrrl gives a wlool%g and presoure OPeld at inftnify 
We consider the v&um@ BouadeQ by a small circle tba: wigfa wd 
a elrcle af sadliudi ulaity. TThe iMegrall t o m  of the moment 
ourface integrals and valuma Irbegr~lr i s  saro, the drag will be 
f ounrl by ~onsidsrtng ther flux of man+entum on the em&& cfrck at tha 
t M s  momarcrtum tngut wlU bc in tbs farm of dseous, ppseeuyr. en8 
sll et~eesea. ) A* tbs ~ u r f ~ c a  on rhe circle ~1 an$% raau14 that lhOur 
isl  due t o  6ocous otreewr. pressure. 813. B ~ ~ B B  889. 
and in aAdftfoa tt@n~po&@d momenturrr. No* the pzserurer, vslodties 
and d@r%v&i~s of tha sl~%oc#Uss evaluawd on t b unft circle . e ~ @  given 
in terms of integrde. Wsr can ehooeg an R1 ceueh that t b  ~ontribut4orm 
horn tfie forelag t ~ r m s  outside R1 f8 .a@ @ ae we Haage. A@ for the 
7 n 3' vvol Porcae ou$rS@ the, uatt cf rcksn4 the 
st infioity. A$ BtinEinlBy* 8ths M w m U  9trssm;e ~0a910t af te*m# l ib 
wMcb La aaaPly srh to g iw  ab aero contrf'au%ioh t o  tbq surfacer integral 
infinity. Thus the 1% etrcsees on ths unit ~ f t c l s  B ~ B  tjfws by 
the vofume fnfegrd ol tke $ x terms (wash  alta ttss forcing terrna 
Cn our squatSo~) from to &&ntly. But by chosstng an PL g&rg@ 
enrough, \se, can coMrib*tsn to tkm dl @tsaeeadr%ies$rt $ ~ @ m  
a. Hence m may choaee 
R * rnax (R1+ IPZk and 
obrcki, crrisrfag f ram forcing $erme ou$ef&er R iaa sk1&10 as are pkesarca. 
a# accurately as *rrst by reatrktfng ourselw~ to the forcfng t s ~ r n a  
to t~ Osssn equaticna, using tha sxpreaeiane f o ~  as an example; 
t~ eo-attans fog p*(l) amit v* (~ )  are em~setiy o f d b .  
*tu T& eontkibution (eaa it ufi t f ) to t~ m*{I1 4- 80 gor~ing 
terms ineide R &ti gtmn by 
T b  proof thsk $the firat 'two integrdo behave like the funds 
tion with eoefffcfent %$we by the integrlol oi ths forefag terms LB qd&# 
~tiasy~ bbt ti= laat la$sgrU may offer s icu&y; To avoid b i n g  
1)edarsb ws ahall c ider only thic la&% $&egg& The Oechnigu@ fog 
trsaUng th8 Pfret two wiU then be obviouet. Thue wfa are oaySag tbat fha 


wbrb,  inccoraag to tho 1 Now the 1 
@-%*@ston satis$i*r~ 
appraacbs iduey,  at a@&@ fast as *3/2, w ~ c h  
decay of ths &m 
pletss thrir proof of oquagioa A-L A..a atip*@d above, tM Arst taro tnks- 
P T ~ W  that we b a a  the behafior at inffatty of uR, %, pR, it i a  
a slmgk 
~ h ~ e d  &QV@ tW rerrultiw drw can bb eBomp@ to tbd F W ~  
drsg ae \as phwa by ~haosriw I3 Lrge enough. Thfe pzolreo that the 
